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DISINVEST~Nf FROM THE USA 

Thank you for your note of 31 January in which you r~orded that 

the S~cr~tary of St~te had asked what were the D~ecific points of 

difficulty in either IDp18~ntin~ or a~c~in9 the HcBride Prinelplea. 

2. We have co".'·'·c=Q the IDB and t.he DED aqain about the possibility 

of i~~em~ntin9 the principles as they ~r.. Setting Asid~ the t.aet1cal 

arquments against t~is course, they are firmly of the view thAt to do 

50 would put an unreasonable and unatt~inable Obli~ation OD companies 

in Northern Ireland and it would go again$t the basiS of our fa1r 

employment legislation . Tho result could be that ~rican coapaniea 

at present in Northern Ireland would be tempted to pull out ~d put 

th~ir investment elsewhere, and tuture investment would be det~rred. 

3. The HcBride Principles are' at Anne~ A. Our detailed objectIons 

to them are: 

Ca) Principle I. It is ambiguous. It may well' require 

the use ot quotas or 50~e other sort of preteren~ial 

treatMent to the minority. If ao it would be con-

trary to See~ion 6D of the rair Dmployment Act. 
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It not, it .t~ll .~ar~. the vronq way round -

our Objectly~ is full equality of opportunity 

of all levels - not parity of representation 

at all costs. 

• 

(b) Principle 1. This is unreasonable and unreal

ls~le. Mhile they ~qht r~a$onably be expected 

to provide protection at work (and ~de~ ~~n

erally do so) ~he protec~ion of their eaployees 

while travellinq would be an unacceptable 

comml unent. The principl~ AI draft.ed is also 

dlscriminatory. It refer. only to minority 

eMployees: one of the worst incidents 1n South 

Armaqh was the aurder in 1974 by RepublicAns of 

ten Protestant workmen qoiDq to ~rk on a works 

bus . 

(c) Principle 3. This is politically difficult. 

Polit~cal and rellqlous emblems Are very controver-

sia1 1n Northern Ireland and an outright ban (in

cludIng. presumably, the Union Jack) could cause 

difficulty. We ·wonld ~uch prefer that ~en nec-

essary they should be removed by· the agreement of 

all concerned. 

Cd) Principles 4, 7 And 9. The •• proposals are not 

nec8ssarily objectionable provided that th~y do not 

create a lack of. opportunity for other applicants. 

This is an important reservation b~cause what we are 

seeking at all times i5 ~ual opportuni.ty for con-
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It not, it .t~ll .~ar~. the vronq way round -

our Objectlv~ is full equality of opportunity 

of all levels - not parlty of representation 

at 411 costs. 

• 

Cb) Prineiple ~. This is unreasonable and unreal

istic. While they might r~a$onably be expected 

to provide protection at work (and ~de~ ~en

.rally do so) the protec~ion of their eaployees 

while travellinq would be an unaccept~bl. 

commi tlJent. The principl~ as drafted is also 

dlscriminatory. It refers only to minority 

eMployees: one of the worst incident. 1n South 

Armaqh was the aurder in 1974 by Republicans of 

ten Protestant workmen qoiDq to ~rk on a works 

bus . 

(c) Principle 3. This is politically difficult. 

Polit~cal and reliqious emblems a~. very controver-

s1al in Northe~ Ireland and an outri~ht ban (in

cludIng. presumably, the Union Jack) could cause 

difficulty. We 'would ~uch prefer that ~en nec-

eS5ary they should be removed by' the agreement of 

all concerned. 

Cd) Principles 4, 7 And 9. The •• proposals are not 

nec8s&arily objectionable provided that th~y do not 

create a lack of. opportunity tor oth~r applicants. 

This is an important reservation b~cAuse what we are 

seeking at all times i5 ~ual opportuni .~y for con-
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5ideratlon for jobs, trAID~9 and pro~tlon 

, 
~nd not positIve discrimination in appointments. 

(c) Principles 5. 6 and 8. These are generally un

ex~eptionable and are already fully incorporated 

in the work of the TEA. 

4. ~he Seeretary of State sU9gested that we m19ht produce and otter 

to L~ companies our own more acceptable redraft of the HcBride 

Principles. A possible reformulation is at Annex B. But we eannot 

recommend thl.S approach. The Ar9u~t5 rela~e both to policy and to 

tactics. 

5. The Governments policy is not basad on a set of principles but Oft 

fa1r employment leqislation and the work of the YEA. W. believe theta 

have acted effectively to counter discrimination.· A set of principles 

are no substitute or complement to this approach. Indeed. the work 

, 
and standing of the FEA could veIl be set back by such a different 

approach. It would be difficult not to interpret i~ as a vote of no 

confidence in t~. 

6. Th~re is ~lso the problem of sanctions. The FEA ha. the sanction 

of the law. The MeBride Principles propos~ the sanction of dis1n~t~ent. 

This 15 their ~.t d~ma9inq aspect. w~ believe disinvestment 1. a 

wholly inappro~iate way of eneoura~in9 anti-discrimination ~aBur.8. 

It WA5 encouraqinq to see that Mc S,ring, the· Irish Labour Minister. 

4qreed. Any attempt which appeared to endorse the Mc8ri~. Principles, 

however modified, would qulckly he . interpreted as an -endorsement ot 

the sanction of dlsinve8t~nt. It not, it ~uid soon be dismissed 

as toothless. 

C(.. ~;:IDENTIAL 
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7. The oth~r main diff~eulty about ~ltyln9 the McBride Principles 

i8 G tactical one. It could indeed be 'tha t they would successfully 

cut the ground fron under the INC. But it is p~rhaps ~re likely that 

they would be interpreted and pres8ftted by th~ INC .a an endorse~ent 

of their .pproach. They would soon lead t.he US eonapanies who attempted 

to adopt our principles into negotiation. with the INC for firainq 

the- up. And th~ would put A special and particular Obliqation on 

ADerlcan eo-panies which. by their very ~enerallty, would be difficult 

to define and which would not be faced by other c~P4nies in Northern 

IrelAnd or in other 1nves~ent locations elsewhere In the world. 

Rather than protecting the ~rica" compani~s. therefore, we ~uld 

be 1n danger of 1~vin9 them more exposed to pressures frOla the INC, 

and more ~nclin~ to question their lnvestmen~ in Northern Ireland. 

8. These considerations lead us to conelude that ~e should continue 

firm and resolute opposition to the ~Br1de Principles and not attempt 

to water thea d~. w. should, however, offer a reasonable alternative 

to Allerlcan COInpanies which Is fully coaplenlentary tn our approaeh 

in Northern Irel~nd and the work of the PEA. This is the FEA·. 

declaration of intent. We believe that ~rlcan companies should be 

urged. perhaps by adoptinq s~reholder. resolutions. to make .are 

of the fact that they have siqned the declaration and are therelore 

fully sympathetic to the pr1nciple and praetice of equal! ty of opportunity 

in employment .. 

9. Conelu.lon 

I therefore reco~nd that we continue to brief us companies and US 

opinion to oppose the INC campaign: that we do 50 9n the hasl~ of the 



E.h.. 
c: .. ,. . ... 

-. 
exten$iv~ efforts which we have made to en6ure equality of opportunity 

in recruitment and employment; and that we encoura~~ those involved 

in the States to endorse the work of the YEA ~nd not the present or 

revised formulations of the HcBride Principles. 

J M LYON 

II~ February }985 
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,. l.ftc:reasing the represenution of indlvidU&ls froa under-xepreMftted 

n11qioua groups ill t.be work-forc. lnclucJ1.n9 aanagerial, aupem..ory, 

adainiatrat.ive, clerical and technical job. 

2. .M.equAte secur1.ty for t.he prot.aeUoa of ainor.1ty e.ployees bo~ at 

the workplace and while trAvelltnv to and from wo~k. 

1. The banninq of provocative religious or political eableas fro. tile 

worlcplace 

.. _ All job openinqa should be publicly AAvertJ.sed and special 

reerui taellt efforU abould be -...de to • ttrac:t applicAIlt.a frea 

Wlder-represented reliqioua qr~. 

s. Layoffs. rec&.l.l..s, AD4 t.e.J:minatlan procedures should not • .lA 

practice, favour particular religious groupings 

,. 1."be abollUoa of jab preservlltiOD .pprelltica:sh1p re.stricUcm. and 

d1fferential ~l~ crit.eria, which diacrl-i"at.e OD Ul. 

b&sJ..s cd relig'J.oD or etlm.ic: ori,i.a 

• I • . 

7. ~ deyel.o~t of traininlJ progru.e that Vill prepare subataDt.lal 

DtDabers of minor! tI eaploy1lea for skillecl jobs. iDc:ludinq the 

expans:l.oa of the erlrtbg- progr .... Ml4 the cr •• UonS of new 

proqruaes to traiD, upgrade and iJlprcwe the .tl11~ of a1noritr 

employees. 

•• ~ eJltablis~t. of prOcedure. to ••• eas, identify and actiftl, 

recruit minor1.ty u.ployeea .with potenUai .fpr fu.rt:.bar advP.C't!MJlt. 

t. AppoiDtment of • RIlior aana~t .~f ~r to oversee the 

company's Affirmative action effort. and the settiD9 up ot • 

t.iJDe-table b) carry out.· ufu-atlve aet:ioa. 

. . . 

• 
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THE Mc8RIDE PRINCIPLES - Revised 

, . 

ANNEX B 

1. Incra~s1n9 the representation of individuals tro. under-represented 

reli9ious qroups in the workforcr including ~na~erial, supervisory, 

administrative, clerical and technical jobs by ~5urino that th~ 

enjoy equalit~ of opportunity, but without· preferential treataent 

ot any group. 

2. Adequate securi~y for the pro~ectlon of all empl~e~ at the 

workplace. -
J. The removal of rell~lous or political emble~s from the workplae~ 

4. All jab openings should be publicly advwrtlsed and specIal 

recruitment efforts shou1d be ~de to attract applicants froa 

under-represented religious qroup5 provided that the arrangements 

do not i~ly a lack of opportunity for othee applicants. 

5. Layotfs, recalls, and termination procedures should not, 1n practice, 

favour particular religious groupings_ 

6. The abolition ot job p~servation apprenticeship restrictions and 

differential employment. crit.eria" which discri .. ina t.e on the 
. 

basis of re11gion or ethnic origin. 

1. ~h~ development of training prograMme that will prepare substantial 

numbers of minority employees for skilled jobs, includinq the 

expansion of the existinq programme. 4nd t.he creations of nev 

proqcawPes to train, upgrade And improve th. 5kills of .1nority 

employees prOVided that the arrange~nt5 do not lead to a lack of 

opport.unity foe other trainees. 

• 

8. Th~ establishment of procedures to assess, identity and actively 

recruit ~ority ~ployee5 vith potential for furth~r advancement provided 

tha~ these prOcedure. do not lead to a lack of · opportunity for other 

employees. 

9. Appoin~ent of a senior ~o4gement std!l member to oversee the 

company'v affirmativ~ ~ctlon efforts and the settln9 up of • time-t.ble 

to carry out affirmative action. 
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